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ADORESS ON BFRAIF OF TNI STl- 

Df NT BODY.

Delivered by F. M. Martin, of Tex- 
at, at tbc Closing Reception of 

tbe Great Simmer Scbotl.

From the KnosvUte Journal and TrlbutM.

At the closing reception o f the 
iHinmier school, F. VI. Martin, o f 
Lovelady, Texas, wan chosen to 
deliver the address on liehalf o f 
the student body. So many re
quests have been received for its
publication that it is presented 
herewith in full:
Honorable Ladies and Gentlemen 

o f tbe Faculty of tbe Summer 
School o f the South:
It becomes my pleasant duty to 

speak to you in behalf o f the stu
dent body here assembled a few 
words expressive o f our apprecia
tion o f your efforts for tbc better 
ment of educational conditions in 
the south. I voice the sentiment 
o f more than two thousand teach
ers when I aay, that in the gener
osity o f its conception and tbe lib
erality o f its operation no more 
laudable enterprise was aver in
augurated on this continent than 
the summer school o f tbe south. 
We, tbe students, desire to express 
to you, tbe faculty, our profound 
gratitude, not only for tbe patri
otic and loyal spirit which prompts 
you in your work, but for skill and 
ability with which that work has 
been done. These two thousand 
teachers leave this institution with 
new ideas, renewed energy, in
creased ability, higher ideals, 
rekindled ambitions and a deeper 
appreciation o f tbe educathmal 
needs and conditions o f the south. 
They go away better informed 
teachers, because they have learn
ed much o f the subject matter 
they are to teach; they go away 
morn skillful teachers, because 
they have learned from able and 
experienced instructors tbe beet 
methods of presenting this matter; 
they go away more earnest teach
ers for they have been made to 
feel they are factors in a great and 
good cause led by great and good 
men for great and good ends; they 
go away more hopeful teachers, 
because they have gained that con
fidence which comes from the 
knowledge that one is not working 
in isolation, but with a multitude 
having similar aims and similar 
trials; they go away more conse
crated teachers, because they have 
breathed tbe atmosphere o f devo
tion and consecration which sur
rounds this old Hill. Having 
caught the spirit o f tbe Renais
sance, they go away to their homes 
to disseminate the goepol o f educa
tion among our people. In tbe 
namo o f these teachers, then ladies 
and gentlemen, I thank you.

But I feel that if 1 should stop 
here my task would !>e but half 
done, for great is our obligation 
to you, it is by no means the great
est one incurred. The one hun
dred thousand children o f the 
south who will be directly benefit- 
ted by the increased efficiency o f 
their instructors raise their .baby 
hands and call down Heaven’s bles-

into

greatest credit will be for services 
rendered Southern children. 
WJiat greater reward could you 
desire than that which comes from 
the knowledge that you have been 
instrumental in bettering the lives 
o f these children, descendants o f a 
regal race, responsive to every 
touch o f culture and susceptible to 
every ennobling influence.

I desire to extend to you also a 
just mead of praise in behalf o f 
the citisenskip o f the South; a 
citizenship temporarily thrust into 
obscurity by tbe cruel vicissi
tudes o f war, too proud to ask aid 
but unable to give their offspring 
tbe advantages o f edneation, not 
through lack o f appreciation but 
through lack o f opportunity; a 
citizenship tbe luster of whose 
worth dazzled the world in times 
o f prosperity and which still shines 
with mi uncertain light through 
the heaviest mists o f poverty and 
adversity.

The name o f your school, “ The 
Summer School o f the South,”  is 
fraught with peculiar significance. 
Tbe fact that the word “ South”  
is used indicates that there is a 
section o f our country differentiat
ed from other sections by its pe 
cuiiar needs. The fact that there 
is a school established to meet 
these neeils indicates an advanced 
stage of our progress from tbe 
darkness and disappointments o f 
the past to a future bright with 
promise. For nearly forty rears 
have we wandered through tbe 
wilderness afflicted with poverty, 
poisoned by tbe venom of tbe Aery 
serpents o f sectional bitterness, 
disturbed by tbe murmur o f tbe 
faithless, hindered by tbe freed 
slaves; but through it all have we 
seen the hand o f God leading us. 
We have been fed by tbe manna 
o f hope, guided by oommandmeots 
imposed by love o f country and 
sustained by the promise o f a land 
flowing with milk and honey.

As o f old, God has set apart 
teachers as Lerites to minister in 
tbe temple end they have ever 
borne before them tbe ark o f 
promise. Tbe forty years o f wan
dering is nearly completed and, 
thank God, we now stand on .K»r- 
dan's banks and view with grate- 
fut eyes tbe promised land and are 
preparing to cross over and enter 
upon our possessions under tho 
leadership o f numerous .Joshuas 
and Gideons of education, such as 
Dabney and Claxton o f Tennessee, 
Tucker o f Virginia; Mclver o f 
North Carolina; Alderman o f 
Louisiana, and the lamented J. L. 
M. Carry, o f Alabama, that Moses 
at our cause, who though he was 
not allowed to enter Caanan was 
taken to Pisgah’s heights and al
lowed to sec the glories o f the fu
ture.

(Concluded next week.)
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Physician and 
Ford & Sturgeon, a prominent 

drug firm at Rocky H ill Station, 
Ky., write: “ We were requested 
by Dr. Q. B. Snigley to send for 
Herbine for tbe benefit o f our 
customers. We ordered three 
dozen in December, and we are 
glad to say, Herbine has given 
such great satisfaction that we 

this ‘  *

A Midsummer Night’s Dream.
Viewed by the uncompromising, 

unflattering light o f day, the cot
tage home o f Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Self, in its delicate, blue, fo r
g e t iiio not tinting, nestling in tbe 
greenery o f caressing vines and 
overhanging boughs, is very love
ly; hut when that arch-magician, 
tbe moon, “ Sweet • Regent o f the 
Sky,”  silvers everything with her 
wonder-working rays, and the 
many-colored Japanese lanterns, 
like fairy lights, are gleaming in 
tbe arches and through tbe shin
ing leaves o f the shaded verandas, 
and beauteous maidens galore are 
flitting hither and thither, in and 
out, with their happy attendants, 
then presto! change! tbe trans
formation scene is complete, and,

“ Under many a yellow star,
We have dropped into a magic land!"
On first entering the charmed 

grounds, we were invited to par
take o f a delicious drink, which 
might have been a nectar brewed 
for Queen Mab, herself. This 
was served by its presiding genius, 
Miss Sallie Hardin, under a cano
py formed by a gorgeous Japanese 
umbrella, encircled by its pendant! 
lanterns, all together forming a 
veritable fairy ring.

With tbe glamour still upon u*», 
we were met in tbe ball by M es-1 
dame* Self and Corry who pre
sented ns to a lovely trio o f hon- 
orees; Miss Lucile Benedict, o f 
Whitewrigbt, a niece o f the hos
tess, a charming picture o f maid
enhood—

“ Standing, with reluctant feet,
Where the brook and river meet;"

Miss Zeideo Cun yus, o f San An
tonio, w hose sweet flower-like face 
and graceful, girlish ways, have 
captured the admiration o f many 
here, who sadly regret her going,
especially—Rumor says,------------
and -----  —— ! The third guest
of honor was Miss Helen Mims of 
Nacogdoches, whose beauty o f 
face and form would seem suffi
cient endowment for any one mor
tal; bat, to these charms, is added 
an unusual talent for music, with 
wonderful skill as a pianist

In the red parlor, while idly 
watching games o f flinch and high 
five, we became aware that the 
midsummer madness must have 
tmen at work here to an alarming 
extent For men and maidens, 
boys and girls, with whom we 
have been hobnobbing for a long 
time past, had, by some strange 
metamorphosis, become trans
formed from every-day acquaint
ances and friends to beings other 
then we ever knew them. Here 
were Bismarck and Gladstone, as 
eager to win in a game o f flinch as 

(they ever were to rule in the 
reichstadt or parliament! Poets, 
philosophers, scientists, were all 
there; for did we not, with our 
own eyes, read their names on 
their backs!

Seeking refuge from this amaz
ing condition o f affairs, we passed 
into the “ pink room,”  where, be
hold, we found “ confusion worse 
confounded.”  Fancy, as partners 
at high five, George W 
and Carry Nation; 
and Frances

Mark

dining room, where the fevered 
fancy was soothed by the spell, 
cast by the exceeding beauty o f 
this room. As we watched tbe 
soft, shaded light filtering thro' 
tbe broad, white ribbons, and re
flected by the glistening leaves o f 
the noble palm, occupying tbe 
center o f tbe table, in our mind, 
instantaneously, was settled the 
question that bad been mooted 
throughout the evening— “ which 
o f the throe rooms was the most 
beautiful—tbe red, the pink or the 
green and white!”  There could 
be no doubt was our verdict. This 
green and white chef-d'oeuvre was 
the handiwork o f Mrs. Corry, 
past-mistress in the art o f 
decoration.

With strains o f sweet music, 
pealing in from the adjoining 
parlor, and fragrant flowers, scent
ing tbe evening air, the gratifica
tion o f the five recognized senses 
of humanity was complete when 
Mrs. Corry served in her happy 
manner delicious cream and cake. 
In passing out we noted among 
the visitors three ladies who, to 
tho delight o f their many friends, 
gravitate back once in a while to 
old Crockett, vis: Mrs. Annie 
Wall Jordan o f Lake Charles — 
pretty as ever in her girlhood 
days— not so long past, cither. 
Miss Blanche Adams o f Lovelady, 
who shows her charming face here 
too seldom; and Miss Augusta 
Worthington, “ Gossie”  o f the 
sunny b(pw and smiling face and 
generous heart.

Even until “ tbe wee, sma' hours 
ayont tbe twal” was the merri
ment kept up—and who can tell 
how much later! For it may be 
that after all the “ humans”  
had departed, Queen Mab may 
have summoned her court, and 
had a royal dunce around tbe 
fairy-ring. X . Y . Z.

Coaaty SaNay Scfctal Csaveatiaa.
A  county Sunday school con

vention will be held at the Metho
dist church in Crockett, on Mon
day, September 91st, 1903, at 
which it is desired to have dele
gates from all the Sunday schools 
in the county. Each school is 
requested to select delegates and 
send tbeir names to one o f the 
undersigned. The delegates will 
be entertained during the con
vention. The convention will last 
but one day*

J o h n  A .  M cC o n n e l l ,
Supt. Methodist S. S., Crockett, 

J. W. H a il ,
Supt. Baptist S. S., Crockett, 

P o k t e k  N e w m a n ,
Supt Christian 8. S., Crockett. 

A. A . A ld r ic h ,
Supt. Presbyterian S. S., Crock

ett, Texas.

A Worm Killtr.
J. A . J. Montgomery, Puxico, 

Wayne Co., Mo., writes: “ I have 
little twin girls, who have been 
bothered with worms all their 
lives. 1 tried everything to re
lieve them which failed until I  
used White’s Cream Vermifuge; 
the first two doses brought four 
worms from one o f them, tbe 

two doses, twelve, one o f 
twelve 

was

„ 1‘

Perhaps no event in recent 
years has occasioned more wide
spread comment in local circles 
than the appearance o f Judge W .
P. Nicks upon our streets last 
week. The surpriso and interest 
was not tho result o f any wonder- *  
ful transformation in the physical 
appearance o f the Judge, for his 
benign face and dignified hearing 
were strangely familiar to 
o f our old citizens. It wai 
mission that had provoked 
comment. He resided in Crock* 
from about 1877 to 1889. 
returned to his old home 
Woodville, Texas, in 1889. 
was engaged in the practice 
law while here, and impressed 
every ooo at an upright gentleman 
and a good lawyer, but like many 
of his professional brethren, did 
not prosper very greatly, and 
last decided to return to bis 
homo. His sojourn Jiere wat 
struggle for bis daily bread, 
after several years o f penury, 
was forced to' leavo several 
behind him. From what we 
these umounled to about $300 
$400. Ho returned to W 
only to face two decades o f 
struggle for existence, 
which time ho never lost h 
sacrificed his good name. It 
long lane that never turns, an 
with our friend, the tide 
last. About a year ago 
Nicks received an appoii 
District Judge o f his d 
last November he was el 
fill the same position fo r a 
four years. The people 
good and honest judge, 
a godsend to Judge Nic! 
his first year’s salary he 
about one thousand dol 
instead of spending it f  
that be bad so long deni 
and family, he hastens 
Crockett to wipe out old 
He diligently searches out 
creditors, and insists on 
them, not only dollar for 
but dollar for dollar with ten 
cent interest per annum for ti 
more than twenty years, 
fore, instead o f $300 or $400 
tling up old scores, it reqi 
more than a thousand dollars, 
was good to look into the old j 
tleman’s face, and note the 
o f unmistakable pleasure, 
paid off claim after claim, 
bis great roll o f bills 
diminish to small propor1 
the train bore him away, 
he carried in his bosom the 
est hfart in all Texas. Its 
ing happiness to others, 
his own heart with an 
joy. So shines a good 
naughty world. A .

Cured Pi
W . S. Bally, P. O. 

writes: ‘ 
fering five 
her |nwrj(I

j »
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NDICATIONS are that many lines of goods will be much higher this fall than .ever before; 
and if such is the case, perhaps you would like to lay in a supply of things before that time. 

Now we are getting our store ready to receive the fall goods that will begin coming in before long; 
and we are sacrificing the remainder o f our summer stock . . . . . .

u." m

*1

1 Lo t P erce le « Shirt Waists, 
white with black stripes, various 
sizes, your choice fo r . . . . . . . .  15c

1 Lot Percale Waists, pink, 
blue, tan and green striped effects,
were 50c to 11.00, your choice 
f o r ............................................ 85c

W e have some beautiful Cluny 
Lace Waists unlined or lined with 
China silk, reduced to $4.48 
and ........................... $4.08

l’ III
W a have only a small 

stock o f muslin underwear 

left, to be sold at a great 

reduction.

W e have also a lot of 
unbleached u n d e r v e s t s  
that were 10c and 18i, 
now only

'Nd e r w e

E v e r y t h i n g  I n  M i l l i n e r y  D e p a r t m e n t  I s  C o i n s  a t  C o s t .

S .  S H I V E R S  &> I
Store closes at 6:30 every evening except Saturday, when it is open until 9.

Teerlst Kates Gat te Cslends.
inoumcemenl: is made by the 
Worth A  Denver City Rail- 

»r Rond,”  that on 
and 16th, Colorado

, . ___i tickets to be good
within twenty-one days 

and stop-overs to 
in both directions at all 

north o f and including 
Colorado. The reduced 

this arrangement will 
live to Trtnidad, Puoblo, 

Springs, Denver and

Citatlea by faMicatiea.

The HUU ot Texas, •
To the 8beriff or an y CoonUbhe of lloos- 

too county,Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

J. N. McMokin by making

for four sueceasive weeks jwevi > to the

Right here we are offering good 
shoes at prices that seem ridicu
lous, but the shoes are here, and 
so are the little prices, and you 
can see for yourself. The reason 
o f this is that we must get rid of 
these shoes to make room for the 
fall stock.

1 Lot Ladies' Slippers, various 
styles, that were 75c to $1.00, are 
going now a t...........................85c

1 Lot Ladies' Slippers, opera or 
laced, that were $1.85 to $8.00, 
are now....................................50c

1 Lot Ladies' Shoes, laoe or but
ton, all sises and styles, were $1.25 
to $8.85, your choice for on ly. .98c

Children’s Shoes.
1 Lot o f Infants' Shoes, 

black, tan and red, all sizes 
and styles, were 25c to 75c a

pair, now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

1 Lot Children's Shoes, 
lace or button, nearly all 
sizes, wore 75c to $2.00, 
now.................... .............. 25c

•« So.

We have a^lot o f  ribbon, 

only a few yhrde on a bolt, 

that we want to close out•

There are various colors, 

plain and fancy, from 8 to 

5 inches wide, and the 

price per yard is

5c

A T EXA S  WONDER.

return day hereof in n ew  itewapsper 
published in your coanty, If there be a 

•paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in the 
3rd Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in mid Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper published 
is the nearest District to said 3rd Judi
cial District, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the Justice’s Court of Pre
cinct No. Three, Houston county, to be 
hotden at Kennard Mills in said Hone- 
ton comity, on the 18th day of August, 
A. D IMS. then and them to answer a

Stilton Iliad in mid Court on the 16th 
y of July, A. D. 1903, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 

73. wherein J. M. Driskill is Plaintiff, 
and J. N. McMekin is Defendant, ami 
aaid petition alleging that Defendant is 
indebted to Plaintiff in the sum of sixty- 
six dollars with interest at the rate of 
6 per cent per annum, from Dth day oi 
Jons, 1008; that said indebtnee* is jost, 
doe and unpaid, and that Defendant 
secretes himself so that the ordinary 
forces of law cannot ba served on him, 
and the Plaintiff filed an affidavit stat
ing the above and asking that an attach
ment issue to the sheriff or any consta
ble, commanding him to seise so much 
of the property of said McMekin, if to 
ba found in Houston county, as is nec
essary to satisfy the demand of Plaintiff 
and all costs of suit.

Herein fail not, bat have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
terpu, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed

Witness. W. T. Harrison, Justice of 
for Precinct No. 3, Houston

booty.
Given under iny official signature, at 

at Kennard Mills, this the 18th day 
of July, A.D. 1903.

W. T. HABRISON,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 8, 

Houston County, Texas.

Hall’s Great Discovery.
One bottle o f tho Texas Wonder. 

Hall's Greet Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder trouble*, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and kune backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
o f the kidneye and bladder m both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. I f  not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent bi 
mail on receipt o f $1. One smaf 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, aole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 689, St. Louis. Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith A  French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

C ro ce  e t t , Tax., Jan. 80, 1908. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Louis Mo.

Dear Sir:— 1 have used your 
Texas Wonder, Hall's Great Dis
covery, for Kidnev end Bladder 
trouble with good -result and 1 
cheerfully recommend i t  ,

Yours truly, F. P. P akkkk .

H. DUBST, JR,
Surveyor, Inspector

u d  General Agent,
CROCKETT, TE X A S .

Office over Chamberlain’s drug 
store.

MTH I TEXAS ROAD**

* Look at the Poparts'”

mt w o o u f t r w o r .  urn
WO) row twolra hnadrvri 
U a i  having tbrra k f » M
stkikW mass. aiu win mm
«1 mitltufca *4 dollar* M 
ranch aS directly In * Tula 
iT o . J* Iron SmomIi Ui

Leuti m
i  l>r llw

MILES, MINUTES, MONEY
Saved between Texas and St. Louis, via tke 1.6  G. N.

THE "TRUE ST. LOUIS WORLD’S PAIR LIRE"
HU MUe* nhorteal,

4 Hour* 17 Mlonta* Qulrl
--- Ms” RKw»Ofl WO 91*

• H
rn  Mila* Shortaet,
its 47 Minute* gulrkrat.

MS Mila* IkorlaM.
4 Moan 7 Minute* Quk-he*t

4 Hour* IS liln5 *Uuirlw»t.
A u a tln  So S a in t  L o u is .

Equally na Qttleh ta All Eastern Cttlai Through St. Lout*.

S l o a n  m  Minute* Quickest, 
St. Lout* to Hooatou 

4 Hour* 44 Mlnntnu Quick e*t. 
St. Lou I* to (la lv iitan . Do S o t

I Hour* M  Minute* (|ux-kni 
St U>ul* to Snn Antonin 

•• Hour* 47 Minute* Qulckeet 
St LnuU to AusUu.

Excellent Dining Car Service all the way— all the time.

TMf OOiATltTtttOMiTKH OfTMlMH
Will open ntSt. Lout* In May, IKK, to 
commemorate (be centennial of Um  
great LouMnaa fWrrUorjr Cuohn*.- 
t>r the United State* from France. 
St. Louis la reached directly from 
Tens* by the I .  A O . M.-lron Moun
tain Una*.

“ T H E  T E X A S  RO AD ” 
International A: Great North

ern Railroad.

L. TRICK.
2nd Vtoe-Pre*. *  Can. Mgr.

a  1. MUCK.
Oen. Fas*. A Ticket Agent.

A. NUNN. A. NUNN, JR.

JJUNN A  NU NN,

A TTO R N E YS  A T  L A W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

s. srotss, m. » .

Many persons io this commu
nity are suffering from kidney 
oomphiut who could avoid fatal 
results by using Foley’s Kidpey 
Cure. Sold by Smith A  French 
Drug Co.

k * « r w -----—



U S. SENATOR FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
* •* f ' •
Recommends Pe-ru-na

For Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble.

To the housewife who has sot yet 
become acquainted with tbe new 
things of sveryday u m  la tho market 
and who kl reasonably satisfied with 
the old, we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Burch he 
made at once. Not alone because It 
Is guaranteed by the manufacturers, 
to be superior to any other brand, 
but because each 10c package con- 
tains Id oss., while all the other kinds 
contain but IS oss.

A crusade is being made In New 
York against the professions! beggars 
and street freaks. It Is suggested that 
many of them will draw on their bank 
accounts and apend the summer In the 
country.

It Is told of the Marquis Ito, the 
premier of Japan, that when a youth 
he wandered about the streets of Lon
don penniless, ranted and hungry, a 
starving alien In a strange land.

.................
Catarrh of tho Stomach is Generally 

Called Dyspepsia— Something 
to Produce Artilioial Diges

tion 1$ Generally Taken.

Hence, Pepsin, Pancreathi and a Hoot 
of Other Digestive Remedies 

Has Been Invented.

It la safe to say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will us# no other. Quality 
•ad quantity must win. Sgriking resemblance has been 

pointed out between the remarkable 
ancient ruins of Zimbabwe, In Kho 
deala, and antlquttlee in Cornwall. 
England

An Australian scientist has ana 
lysed a meteor which oontalsed 
traces of gold, showing that that ele
ment to not monopolised by the earth

J ij BYBON WILLIAMS

According to a German paper, out 
of 8,00V soldiers recently mustered 
Into rank and file In Beslau, Silesia, 
only 184 had good teeth. The number 
of i>ad teeth of the other soldiers was 
no lees than 26.394.

HOW S THIS?
V *  « f « f  One Hundred Hollar* reward tor i n  

of Catarrh that cannot l.e cured b» Hall * 
Catarrh t ora.

... *  CO.. Pro*. . Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, bale known P. J. Cheney 

for the leal IS year* and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all huaine.* tranaaniona and hnanci- 
ally abla to carry out any obligation* made by 
their Srm.

WfcST *  TRt’AX. Wholesale Ornegi.r*. Toledo 
Ohio WALDIKC. KIN NAN * MAKVIN. XVhofe- 
»«l« Diiiggi.t*. Toledo, Ohio.

Ilall . Catarrh Cure la taken internally erring 
d*' *Ml» upon rha blood and mnrcaa aurfarea of the 
anrem. Teanmonial* acnt free. JWBaT.V per

These Remedies De Net Reach the 
Seat of the Difficulty, Which 

ie Really Catarrh.
Then* was a Boxer uprising In Chi

cago July 4. - At least the Chinese 
killed a respectable American goat, 
«  goat with long prohibition whiskers. 
Hts Tinean »hip ate s cannon fire
cracker. As yet the diplomats have 
taken no notice of the episode.

A  big flrscrnt'krr In the gruaa
I *  y Innocently 111 *

The while a < urioue goat did naas- 
<HI# I'hrtattan name »a a  "H il l" ) .

Then W illiam  a la  the wrapper aweat.
Wotte greedily dlypow-il'

H e gobbled up the parhtrrg » h . <
The fuae and trornb Ini loaed'

N o  sooner had he awaMowed it.
Than forthw ith  It did burst- 

t*oor B llly 'g  rem nant, would net fit.
And now he‘a welnertrurall

There wee a time when •  self re
specting woman coud manage a hired 
girl with neatness and dispatch. Now 
she la lucky if she gets poy old kind 
of a domestic to manage her. Time 
was. too, when a man that had a 
mother In-law was condoled with. 
Now he Is looked upon as a lucky 
dog. always sure of a-o-tn-c-t h I n-g to 
eat upoa arrival home from a mental 
and physical gymnastic that empties 
•  bread-basket completely. Just what 
w# will do to ‘ make good” on kitchen 
artisans la a problem that even the 
newly rich are pondering while the 
new ly married are right up against 
the di-ad wall of dyspepsia and defeot. 
The domestic of twenty years ego 
could begin at ’A" and go to ”Z" In 
the household labor category. The 
girl qf to-day is too week to do the 
washing and seldom strung enough to 
manipulate the iroolng. The Chinn 
man is eaxloos to taks the servant 
glrra place, hot be gives one the 
creeps aitd a mental suggostioa that 
he will steel upon you some night as 
you slumber and choke you to death 
with his cue It Is Indeed e sad ques
tion for those Who are foolish enough 
to eat. Those who don t cat. admit 
they are getting along fairly well os 
health foods.

n r
A  dainty bit at ribbon.

An old -Ins icrrr.itype;
A  narrow rtlltvn ribbon 

W ith  tendril threaded stripe.

A  tintype o f a woman 
W ith  truvllng eyre  ot blue.

Faith in the new steam turbine en 
fines is shown In the fact that two 
manufacturers have contracts to fur 
nish In the aggregate, approximately 
540,000-horse-power capacity of them.

EX.U .S . Senator M. C  Butler from 
C.South Carolina, was Senator from 

that state for two terms In a re- 
cent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co^ 
from Washington, D. C., says;

The man who talks the most abouj 
a woman keeping to her sphere Is 
generally the one who Is obliged to 
hustle to keep up with some woman 
competitor.

bctllr 
Nall's I'amily Pills

If men did not like to go through 
a great deal to learn a little they 
would not get married and stay so for 
a great length at time. Helen—I have Just refused to marry 

Mr. Gingerly. Bdlth—Oh! Did he pro
pose? Helen—Well. 1 can't say p o t  I 
tlvely, but that is how I construed his 
Incoherent remarks.

Supreme Court Buststns the FeeA 
Ease Trad# Mark.

M s b .  V. T  —J u .U c  I sa ftlta  Is Ssprsws Costs 
bos in s t s l  s l i r o a s s l  Is jsss llss  with <>su 
M S u t r s H  B. S «4 h s  sa4 other* of Nsw Tort 
CTty, rootrolalaa l t «  from s r t k u  or ooUlna • foot 
Sow4ar wkUk Ik. cawrt Seriate* to ss te, Mellon oat 
IsfrtogeuMet oa “  Foot-Kawi " WWW oo largely e4»*r- 
UooS saS oo*4 or or iko eoaasfy. Tbe sossr of tbo 
Wo I*  s a t  “  fo a - ls is .*  to Allas a  Ol» sSo4. o f 
L *  Eoy. V. T  oo4 it s  Seetatoa la ttiM soli «  penis* 
bto tre i* »s rk  sa4 (oa4ors oil portis* Itsbto who 
frso4aMa*>T orwwiM to preS* V , IbO m a n t a  
*  root-fast'* sdvonioto* to piaotos aa tbo wtorbot

Peruna has curad more cases of dy* 
pepsia than all other remedies combine^ 
simply because it cores catarrh whercvW 
located. If catarrh is located is the head. 
Peruna cures it. If catarrh has firisssfi 
itself in the throat or bronchial tubs* 
reruns cures i t  When catarrh baertssj 
settled in the stomach. Peruna cures It. ad 
well in this location as in any other.

Panina is not simply a remedy for d r*  
pepsia. Peruna is a catarrh remedy. 
Peruna cures dyspepsia because it'is fed
erally dependent upon catarrh.

The first prune tree was planted In 
California In 1870 by a Frenchman 
who brought the tree to this eountry 
from France. The first orchard—of 
ten acres—began to yield la 1876.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of yoor. case and h e will be 
pleased to give yon his valuable advice 
gratia

Address T>r. Hartman. President of*The 
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

Pittsburg nses over 81,000.000 
worth of water each year. You would 
not think It to look at her face.

Tbe quickest way to do things la to 
do only one at a time

Germany has now secured a large 
portion of the Important Jute traffic 
to Boulogne which for many years has 
been carried la British ships.

CapL Alfred Johnson, who was the 
first maa to cross the ocean la a small 
boat, la 1878, la attU living at Glou
cester. Maas.

(D oan 's
K id n Q

fitelle--Cbolly hasn’t any original 
Hy. Bell—Not the slightest. Why. I 
submitted his love letters to three 
publishers, and they all refused 
them

TanSdk.
Tbwy corn e l arias wttb 

brisk dust srthurwl. h ig h  
c o lo r e d , )«Uu to paoetog, 
dribbling, frequency, b ed  
wetting I toss's KMiwy Pills 
raoum- eak-ult and gnoe l. 
RrUree heart paJaKatfan, 
d s f N u k e , h o e d e c h a .

"What prevents the ocean from 
overflowing the land?" asked the 
teacher. *Tt‘a tide.** came a shrill 
voice from the tall of tbe cless.

A Tripp!# Hanging 
Smith. Brown and Jonas hang their 

hopes of recovery upon Cheatham's 
Laxative Chili Tablets They will be 
around soon shaking bands with 
friends. 2k eta No care— no pay. EXCELSIOR BRAN 

OILEB CLO T IIIB  
ItotoJ* SUCKERS

J B g r n tX T f  usm i t hex d< Df til trea t-
o f fewtato Ills, curing 

all Inflammation sad diarhaiyew wonderful as a 
atoaaateg vaginal dotieto, for sore throat, nasal 
satarrh. aa a mouth wash and to rem ove tartar 
sad wbltea tbe teeth. Send today; a  postal #atd 
w ill d a

U w iahydrw a g Sato e r a — t  nast pa lS  a .  wa, a s  
•Sato , la r g e  V>s. S a tla fe e tto a  gu a ra n te ed .

» us• vw vw v VI vttvjmy |fiwiuiwiwe,
bat a better quality and oewthlrd 
more of Defiance Starch for the same
price of other atarc’.es. GcishaDiamon

I  find them while ransacking 
A  lot o f ancient things - 

A  has o f valued keepsakw#To mhlrtb lha — --* Hunt's Cure to not a misnomer. It 
does cure Itch, Rlngwtirm, E n e m a . 
Tetter and all similar ski a diseases. 
A  wonderful remedy. Guars a tee A
Price 86 end H  cents.

'T Is  part o f other years.
And o u r  upon th « pl< tare—

W h j l  surely these are tears.

One m oon light night we wandered. 
W here shade Its presenc# tost

A  haven fo r  our dream ing 
I e * « lh M *  magnificent.

A  tong /he pathw ay fragran t 
W ith  whit# rataipa. sweet.

W e  found the M l o f  ribbon 
Ito-petalrd a t our feat.

t 'p o n  |la a ilken  te a llle  
W e area a  led in a ia 'rvua m ood

In  I 'u p M 't  sw eet ro t lan gu a ge
■ Love a htleroglyphlca rude.

Then  flipped the «tlk asunder— 
■nrh hepf an equal port

T o  Join again forever 
I f  heart ware true to heart.

BUSINESS EDUCATION HI! SUMS
BOOK-KEEPING BANKING 8TEN0QRAPHY. TYPEWRlDNG,BOOK-KEEPING BANKING 8TEN0QRAPHY ' 
KNMAHBHr, PREPARATORY ANO ACA0EMIC

This Is a sad world for those who 
have no humor la their mskeup.

In One any. 
fatales Tablets. 
If It fells to earn

K le a n  » i

And now I find the ribbon.
The old ilaguerrvolype.

Heirloom s o f love 's  first dream ing 
And time's tetowth-ss flight.

Out in the DreamtaiHl Country.
\ W here crimps the whlptMiorwIII.

Mayhap, with hope rtem al,
Hhe lurpa her ribbon s till!

H ere In the t^tnd o f tVak'hg.
In Kat#‘s eternal fight.

I  cherish well my ribbon.
And her dsgucrrm typa l

Tb baseball cheers often greet th« 
man who slides safe lo the home 
plate, la married life he may not be 
cheered for sliding home but if b« 
knowa when he la well off be will 
get there early enough to avoid tak 
lag chances.

Ron over by an automobile, tht 
dying maa was asked If he had a wife. 
Bis groaning response was. “No, thl» 
fa the worst thing that ever happened 
to m e!” •

i n

r| -What Is ag assassin, Pa?
Ah assassin, my ton, la what 

you hear at the present moment in tht 
fist above!

8oo—That’s only somebody thump 
t» ’ the piano, pa!

Pa— Bxactly. my son, exactly!

I l l

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win This Is why Defiance 
Btarrh Is taking the plare of all 
others.

Vhta kasweriag Advertise nests 
Restioe This reset.

He—If I stole a klxa would It be 
petit larceny? She—I think It would 
be grand

The vegetarian doesn't have to 
bother about making both ends meet.

"In the good old rammer time" 
drink Dr. Pepper. It leaves a pleasant 
farewell end a gracious call-back. At 
all Soda Fountains 6c par glass.

A crank is a man with a large hob
by and a small conscience.

coupon a t  ions « . g  i#di*iia»u w*>« 
toMd rritoM# Dvtvrtlvr too l** Employ Me 
Com -# Dvtootlv# Agency. Uo**ton, T*im .

The congested counties of Ireland 
are all oa the western coast.

tMtftsotf*Hope and Wisdom.
Both are contaiaed la Cheatham'a 

Laxative Chill Tablets Try them. 88 
eta No cure—ao pay.

The United Kingdom spends $4,400,- 
000 a year on raisins.

Hew to Succeed In Business. 
Keep your liver la good condition hy 

using Simmons’ Liver Purifier (tin 
box). It corrects ’ constipation, cures 
Indigestion. Blltousneaa, stops Head
ache, gets your heart la the right 
place so1 yen can smile at yoor neigh-
J"*. _________________  '  f

The electric motor to fast diseas
ing the leather belt im factories.

\
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WHERE THE LITTLE JAP SLIPS

out. The John- 
are the Vltchea o f ceu-

. be honest. end perse- 
tor Platt on hi* sev-

man wants more 
it, without any

war on the Bulgarian 
Turkish aod Bul- 

are fighting.

by Jealousy are aV 
by a woman

of.

its have been 
of visits be- 

and the osar.

be as good as he 
i he gets married what

would bare, ■

woman who will ask 
husband to pre- 
Servian

t la his airship 
tower without j 
rhat will he fly

NO PERFECT

GOVERNOR THINKS LYNCHING3 
CANNOT SE STOPPED.

Quick Justice In Criminal Assault 
Cases Will Decrease Meb

Ho Is No Match for the Wily Russian Bear

REMEDY.

Atlaata, Oa., Aug. 11—Governor 
Terrell yesterday indorsed the con
tents of President Roosevelt's letter 
to Oovernor Durbin of Indiana, In re
gard to the recent action of Oovernor 
Durbin to prevent lynching* la that 
etate.

Coincidentally with the Indorse 
meat. Governor Terrell stated speedy 
trials should be granted to all offend
ers and punishment should not be de 
Iayed by technicalities.

Terrell gave the following 
| statement to the Associated 

Press yesterday B o o m in g : “I think 
President Rooseveit la oa the right 
Has aod I am la hearty accord with 
the views he expresses. The msjeety 
of the law should be apheld, but at 
the same time there ahoald be prompt 
and speedy trials o f the offenders la 
the case of that crime which most fre- 
quontty excites the anger of mobs sad 
leads to lynching* and punishment, 
should not b e  delayed by te c h n ic a l!  

ties.
“ We have so ameoded our criminal 

laws In Oeorgla an to have speedy 
trials by authorising our judges to or

: der special terms of court to try crlm- 
Ko law, however strictly en 

forced, will absolutely slop lynching* 
for rape, but speedy trials Will lead 
to lessen the number and practically 
nerve as a  preventive of lynching* for 

| other offenses. U is .interesting to 
note that the numerous lynching* la 
the North and Nort Sweet of late have 
brought forth such expressions from 
tha president, while the number of 
them la the South ban been so few 
witbla the aaase period as to attract 
little or no attention

BATSON TO HANG.
Governor Heard Refused to Cemmutr 

the Death Sentence.

Baton Rouge. La., Aug. II.—Gov 
eraor Heard yesterday informed the 
mother of Albert K. Batson, who Is 
under sentence of death at L*k< 
Charles for the murder of the Bari 
family, that be bad decided not to la 
terfere sad that Batson would be 
hanged Friday, Aag. 14. This is the 
Erst time ia the history of Louisians 
that the governor has turned down 
the recommendation of the board of 
pardons. Governor Heard’s action ia 
due largely to the statement of Judge 
Miller, the Iriai Judge, sad tha mi
nority member of the board of par
dons. which convinced the governor 
of button's guilt. ,

Lake Charles, La., Aug. 11.—A. E. 
Batson, the condemned marderer of 
the Earl family, for once showed 
signs of feeling whoa informed yester
day afternoon that Governor Heard 
had refused to interfere with the sen
tence pronounced oa him. but declin
ed to make a statement. It la possi
ble that the governor will grant a 
brief reprieve, as tha execution Is set 
for Friday.

THE CORONATION.
THE CEREMONIES WITNESSED BY 

SEVENTY THOUSAND.

MAGNIFICENT IN ALL DETAILS.
Many Notablaa Present—Throng I 

gan to Qsthsr Long Before tha 
Dawn Began to Break.

Bell Weevil Remedy T
Taylor, Texas. Aug. 11. 

sloaer C. C. Hooper aaaooaees that 
there will he a meeting of the state 
boll weevil commission at Taylor oa 
Thursday, Aug. SO. lt0J ,fo r  the pur 
pass o f making tests for the $00,000 
reward for the most practical method 
for exterminating the weevil. All par
ties interested la the destruction of 
the peat are Invited to come sad wit
ness the experiments. Those having 
remedies or formula* should make ap
plication to the board at one* aod par. 
ticipate In the experiments.

CltIrens of Beaumont are exercised | 
over the enforcement of the village 
law regarding work on the streets.

Drank Weed AlcoheL 
Ardmor.-. 1. T ,  Aug. 11 .-Wiley. 

Allred, a barber, was found dead In 
his shop at ftulpbi* yesterday morn
ing, the resalt of having drank bay 
ram sad wood alcohol, partially Ailed 
bottles o f which lay beside him 
Allred, with others, the sight before 

drug stores sad drank 
bottle after bottle of hay ram. which 

external purpose* on
to uncuascioaa and

The Bell Weevil Remedy Reward.
Austin, Terns, Aug. 11.—Becretary 

C. J. Johnson or ̂  the boll weevil re
ward stated yesterday that he was re
ceiving iwiny letters regarding the dm 
struct ion of the pest. He said that 
the committee would give every man 
an opportunity to explain his device 
sad remedy, but. so far as benefiting 
this yearns crop, he thinks the rem
edy will be applied too late. He said 
that the weevil was making Its ap
pearance ia Travla county sad would 
Injure the crop some, but at present it 
looked as If the crop bad sa under
sold on the pest.

Kety Flyer Dithed.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 11.—A dis

patch to the Associated Press from 
Bedalla. Mo . dsted 11:40 a. m. yester
day, reports that the Katy flyer. No. 
4, was ditched near Shell CKy, Mo., 
and the wreck was a bad one, but de
tails are not obtainable.

Rome, Aug. 10.—The ceremony of 
the coronation of Pope Pius X took 
place yesterday la the basilica of St. 
Peter’s, la tk* presence of princes and 
kigh dignitaries of the church and the 
Roman nobles, and with all the so
lemnity and splendor associated with 
this, the most magnificent rite of the 
Roman Catholic church.

As Cardinal Macchl, the dean of 
tbs cardinal deacons, placed the triple 
crown on the bead of the venerable 
pontiff, the throng of 70.000 persons 
gathered witbla the cathedral burst 
Into unrest rained acclamation*, the 
choir (stoned *  hymn of triumph sad 
the bells rang out with Joyful peal.

It Is fifty-seven years since the Ro
mans and Europe assisted at such a 
function as was held la St. Peter's 
yesterday. The great basilica, popu
larly supposed never to have been 
quite full, was oversowing with hu
manity. The papal throne, a bewilder
ing mixture of gold, red sad sliver, 
was erected In front of the high altar. 
As, contrary to custom oa these occa
sions, there were ne galleries, the ba
silica bore more of Us normal aspect. 
Oa the attar. Which was dressed is 
white, stood the famous sliver gilt can
dlesticks and a magnificent crucifix.

All the aval table standing space 
within the cathedral was divided into 
sections by wooden barriers, which, to 
a certain extent, kept the vast crowd 
la order. In the early 'hours after 
sunrise a thick fog hung over Rome, 
and the bank o f the Tiber could not 
be seen from tbe other, while from 
the St. Angelo bridge one seemed to 
look into a fathomless abyss Instead 
of is to the river.

The effect was especially magstfl 
cent oa entering the plsxa of « t .  Pe
ter's. At liases Michael Angelo's 
great dome disappeared completely 
from view, while at others It appeared 
through the flowing golden mist. As 
the morning wore oa the fog dispersed 
aad the aan shone with s l l j t *  south
ern Intensity, until U became unbeara
bly bot aad the stone column# aad 
Statutes seemed to radiate the heat oa 
the thousands walling to eater the 
church At • o'clock the ringing of 
bails announced the Imminent opening 
of the doofs, and a comasotioo at oaee 

among the crowds. But tea 
ad to elapse before the doors 

were thrown open, aad saeh seemed 
a century to tbe waiting crowd, which 
for hours already bad bee* standing 
before the closed portals. The police 
sad Italian soldiers had a difficult task 
to maintain order la tbe fatigued 
crowd.

CONVENTION MUST DECIDE.

Calvert, Texas.—Mrs. Scott Field 
Is seriously III and there to some alarm 
over her condition.

-------------------------
> ^  Cleburne Has Raised Benue.

Cleburne, Teens, Aag. 10.—The addi
tional bonus of $17,000 asked by Gen
eral Manager Baker of the Trinity aad 
Braaoa Valley railway to locate the 
shops of that road In Cleburne, baa 
nearly all been subscribed and Mr. 
Baler to expected here today to close 
up the matter.

Beheaded Her Children.
Atlanta. On., Aug. 10.—A special to 

the Constitution from Columbia. 8. C., 
says: Rlssle Aiken, a negro woman, 
40 years old, was committed to Jail 
yesterday for behead tag her taro 
daughters, I  sad 6 years old. Tbe 
heads were revered with pa ax* and 
than she threw them into the Are. The 
crime was committed la Camel ton 
county. The woman admitted the 
crime, saying she had received a mew 
saga from God ordering the crime.

Governor Goes to Galveston.
|  in. Taxes. Aug. 11.

Laoham left today for Galveston to 
gat a few days rest and enjoy the gnlf 

will be the first vaca- 
ming the gubernatorial

Negro Cutting Affray.
Melakoff, Texas, Aug. 10.—At a 

gathering of the negroes out la the 
country last night, a  Clfflculty arose 
between Ed Smith sad W. T. Jackson, 
colored. In which Jackson was very 
badly cut la several places. It ap
pears that the fight came up over the

That la '••■essnt Indication In Harriot 
County Congressional Fight.

Houston, Texas, Aug. 10.—t'rom  
present IndicsUoas the county conven
tion next Saturday will have to de
cide Harris county's choice for con
gressman and until that time the re
sult will not be known.

The returns Saturday continued to 
show Ewing to be the favorite In tbs 
oountry precincts. The boxes heard 
from authoritatively increased the 
Ewing total fourteen, bringing his vote 
to eighty-five in the convention.

The vote for Holt was Increased 
seven, bringing same to ninety-nine

The eight votes of the First ward 
are contested.

There are fifteen boxes yet to bear 
from, with u convention vote of twen
ty-two.

At Ewing headquarters fourteen 
votes out of the. iweuiy-two not beard 
from are claimed for that candidate. 
It Is stated that private advices are 
the basis for this claim. If correct, 
there to an even vote of ninety-nine be
tween Holt and Ewing with eight del
egate votes to hear from aad eight un
der contest.

There are conflicting reports from 
Madison county, but the most reliable 
appeared to give it to John M. Pinck
ney

Leon county also appears to be go
ing toward the Waller county man. but 
nothing really accurate eouid be learn
ed regarding it.

As the situation now steads, accord- 
lag to the latent reports:

Austin—Glean first choice, Holt seo-

Port Bead—last reded Cor Ptockr 
■*y-

Grimes—For Holt.
Harris— lad lest loss that Holt ear

ned. though not certain.
Lean— Is doubt; Pinckney Is toad- 

lag.
Mad too*—Appears to be fur Pinck

ney.
Montgomery—Pinckney carried It
Walker—Glean.
Waller—Instructed for Pinckney

• Five Additional Deaths.
Philadelphia. Aag. IS.—Five addi

tional deaths occurred yesterday a* 
the result of the acctdeat the day be
fore at the National leegae baseball 
park, making a total of nine fatalities.

Two kuadred victims ware treated 
at the various hospitals, and It to he 
lleved, that fully 10U mure received at- 
too line at vartoos drug stores la the 
vielalty of the baseball grounds. Of 
the Injured still ia the hospitals five 
are said ta be la a critical condition.

Coroner Dugan yesterday began an 
investigation Into the cause of the ao 
eldest. The coroner aad police offi
cials derided to permit the playing of 
scheduled games. The left field 
“ bleachers’' will b* roped off aad the 
spectators will be allowed to uoeepy 
only the sent* to the right fleld and 
grand stand.

Thousand* of people visited tbs ball 
park and the hospital* were thronged 
with friends sad relatives of the in
jured.

McKinney, Tnxns. — George 
and Miss Minnie White of this 
were married here

Wsrk m  Lett's Raed.
Corpus Christ 1. Texas, Aug It.— 

More men arrived her* last night to 
work on the St. Louts, Brownsville A 
Mexico railroad. Most of the past week 
has been consumed to running slips 
and soma grading, but beginning to
day grading operations will be pushed 
as fast as possible toward Brownsville 
from Robsvllle.

Quarantine Enforced.
Laredo. Texas, Aug 10.—Tbe quar

antine which was established against 
San Luts Potosl. Mexico, a week ago, 
because of tbe appearance of a case of 
ysliow fever, to still being rigorously 
enforced.

Citizens of San Luts Potosi deny 
that nay yellow fever exists la that 
locality, and have forwarded a peti
tion to the United S lits* authorities 
at Washington, asking that tb* quar
antine be lifted.

Whit* Woman Whipped.
Atlanta, On., Aag. 10.—Governor 

Terrell baa token up the whipping of 
Miss Do Crtss, a  white woman prison
er from fia*vaamsh, at MilledgeviUe 
prison farm, and today will call upon 
the prison commission to make as im
mediate and thorough investigation o f

nd to

*
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RUSSIA AND HER STBIKERS. TRAIN WRECKED.
I/ondon. Aug. 7.—The Dally Mail'* 

Nlkolaleff correspondent, under date 
of August 2. fully confirms the Times 
•oorreispciident’ti account of strikes In 
South Russia. The correspondent 
says that a quarter of a million are af 
f*<-ted ar.d that simultaneously strikes 
occurred over a vast industrial area. 
He savs that the amount of studied 
■organisation and well concealed prep 
arattons was unprecedented In the 
troubled annals of Russian labor.

Prices of the neceaaaries of life are 
rising by leaps and bounds Groups 
o f men when assembled last Saturday 
with Inteutlon of holding a meeting 
were driven into a solid mass by 600 
Cossacks, backed by two lines of In
fantry with Used bayonets About 

strikers being thus enclosed by a 
double cordon, the Cossacks rode 
through them, striking right and left 
with heavy whips, the fallen men be
ing trampled under the horses' feet,

"When the living mass had been 
thoroughly knouted to the governor’s 
will.'* continues the correspondent, 
"numerous man were s Treated as sus- 
puclnd agitators. The infantry then 
marched off nad the strikers scattered 
la a doses directions with Cossacks at 
their heels. It Is reported tkat 400 
strikers were more or less seriously

Injured snd that from six to a dozen 
succumbed. The whole affair is a 
typical piece of administrative saveg- 
ery The extraordinary feature of the 
movement at Odessa is that the police 
and gendarmes belonging to one depot 
threatened to throw off their uniforms 
and risk all the terros of Insubordina
tion The mlseraable pittance of 11 
to lid  which they are allowed daily 
was Increased and the hours of labor 
reduced. Siberia Is losing Its terrors, 
even for Russian police.

“Tbe epidemic of Incendiarism is 
spreading throughout Russia. Scarce
ly a day passes without news of confla
grations. At Baku alone the destruc
tion has been coilossal. Teas of mil
lions of gallons of naphtha hare been 
burned. In twenty four of the largest 
towns the damage from (Ire during 
the past month is estimated at $80.- 
OoO.OOO to $35 000,000. The object of 
most of the flros Is U> get Insurance 
money. Many of the Incendiaries are 
Jews and the insurance companies In 
some cases have raised the premiums 
60 per cent. Public opinion In Odessa 
Is entirely on the side of tbe striking 
sailors and stokers A wealtky oom 
paay. which has been employing men 
for years, has only paid sailors at the 
rate of 26 shillings n month.**

BELIEVES SHE IS A GENIUS

Miss l.ydla M Johnston, daughter 
o f the late Prof. W. H. Johnston of 
Trinidad. Colo., Is giving New York 
an exhibition of weetern pluck. She 
arrived la New York six months ego 
with her aged mother aed $600 In 
money She has a voice with a range 
of foer ortavee. and has been studying 
under New York vocal teachers since 
her arrival there, earang the means 
by making and selling photographs. 
She Is 17 snd pretty.

New York reporters have found In 
her n wonderful combination of mod 
esty and assurance. She declares em

phatically that the baa genius, but ad
mits It Is undeveloped.

There Is no doubt about my being 
Just the greatest genius," said Miss 
Johnston. “We might as well get that 
point settled at the start I didn't 
know I was destined to be n great per 
eonage until one da/ way oet la the 
west. I woke up and discovered that 
1 had a voice with a range of four oc
taves. This was really discovered for 
me. Then something bubbled right 
up In me and told me to come to New 
York and make tbe world better for 
my having lived."

Confessed Embezzlement.
Boston. Mans., Aug. g.—In a letter 

written Inst Tuesday from Montreal, 
to Rev. Oeorge K. Spencer, pastor of 
His church in East Boston, Willard S. 
Allen, lecturer of the Preachers’ Aid 
8ociety of New England conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, con
fessed that he was a defaulter to the 
amount of more than $30,000 of the so
ciety's funds Mr. Allen has been treas
urer of the society for more than 
dwelve years and clerk of the Bast Bos 
ton district court for twenty-nine years 
aad for sixteen years was a prominent 
member of the school committee of 
flioeton. He left home about n week 
ago, without announcing his destina
tion, nad the flrst beard from him was 
the letter to tho Blast Boston clergy- 

Mr. Allen said that he had lost

Blessing bn Amsrics.
Rome. Aug. 4 —The Associated Press 

representative was received la audi
ence yesterday by Pope Plus X. being 
the flrst journalist of any nationality 
to have this honor. The pontiff gra
ciously granted the prayer of tbe cor
respondent to send a message to the 
American people, saying word* for 
word: »

“ I love tbe Americans, who are the 
blooming yout& of Catholicism. Con
vey to all of them how gladly 1 Impart 
my apostolic blessing to the whole 
country."

Religious Liberty Throttled.
8t. Petersburg, Aug. 7.—The . gov

ernor of the province of Kherson has 
been Instructed by the ministry of the
Interior te prohibit all meetings of El- 

the money in speculation. He request- onlstg and forbid collections nad sub
scriptions for Zionists.

Turn Nsgroee Hanged.
Ala., Aug.

Durand, Mich., Aug. S.—Wallace 
Brothers’ circus was wrecked in the 
Grand Trunk yards here at 4 o ’clock 
yesterday morning, and eighteen men. 
mostly employes of Abe circus, Includ
ing a few performers, were killed out
right. Twenty more were Injured, 
some fatally. The show was traveling 
In two sectlohs over the Grand Trunk 
from l-ansing to Lapere and the *ecl 
dent, it U said, was caused by tbe 
failure of the second section of the 
train to stop on time.
The two sections were traveling osar 

each other and the second section ran 
Into the flrst at full speed. The ea- 
glne of the second section and four 
cars of the flrst section were complete
ly demolished. Much valuable prop
erty was destroyed and the loss to the 
circus people will be heavy. Some of 
of those killed snd a few of thoee In
jured are railroad people attached to 
the train. These Include Trainmaster 
J. McCarthy of the Orand Trunk.

Some of the animals were also kill
ed. The scene la the Grand Trunk 
yards after the collision was appall
ing. The wreckage of the engine and 
the four ears was strewn about and 
piled high, while the slirlelqs of the In
jured and the bellowing of the fright
ened animals could be heard above the 
hiss of escaping steam and the etdt- 
ed shouts of the rescuers. It was some 
hours before all the Injured were res
cued from the wrecked cars. Some 
of them are la terrible agony aad It Is 
fear*) seven more will die.

The wreck, according to n statement 
of tke engineer of the second seotlon, 
was caused by the failure of the air 
brakes to work.

It was 3:46 o'clock when the first 
section pulled Into tbe West End 
Grand Trunk yards here with a red 
light hung on the rear car to stop the 
second section. Engineer Propst of 
Battle Creek, who was running the en
gine of the second section, nays he 
saw this light and applied the air 
brakes. To his horror It refused to 
work. He reversed his engine, but 
the momentum of the train behind was 
too groat, and with a.eruh that arous
ed all the town, the two trains met. 
Three cam of the flrst section were 
telescoped aad the engine and five 
cars of the moving train were demol
ished. Tke rear car of the first 
tlon, tbe caboose, w u  one la which 
the trainmen were sleeping, aad the 
nest two were filled with clroos em
ployes. The greatest loss of life was 
la the cabooae. One of the wrecked 
care of the seoond section w u  occu
pied by five elephants snd several 
camels. One of the elephants and two 
camels were killed outright, while the 
other animals and the trainer escaped.

1 i.. ■■ ------ ---------L—
General • flews
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OFFICER W A I KILLED.

Tried to Dispossess a Farmer Living 
In Ball County.

Temple, Tous. Aug. 7.—Deputy 
8herlff Ike Orubbs w u  killed yester
day morning at the home of T. E. 
Smith, five miles north of Temple. T. 
E. Smith, hls wife and son, Addison 
Smith, are held charged with the kill
ing.

Tbe Smith farm has bean in the 
courts for some time and was sold 
some months ago to satisfy a claim 
against It. Deputy Grubbs and Llsh 
Sparks want out yesterday morning 
(o dispossess Smith of the property. 
Smith warned them away from the 
bouse, but Grubbs entered and w u  
killed within. Sparks was again 
warned away and. receiving n» reply 
to bin calls to Grubbs, came to town 
for usistance.

Physicians and officers went out 
and took charge of the body aad ar
retted Smith and wife. Young Smith 
had gone to Belton and surrnnedered 
to officers.

Orubbs w u  shot in the right tempi* 
with n toad of buckshot, hls brains be- 
lag blown out and the top of his head 
knocked off.

The Bell County Tragedy.
Temple, Texu, Aug. fl.—The funeral 

of Ike B. Grubbs, who w u  killed yes
terday at tbe home of T. E. Smith, 
•vs miles nortbsut of this city, was 
hsld st tbs flrst Bsptist church. The 
burisl will be with the rites of the 
Knights of Pythias. The Odd Fdllows 
will also attend In n body. The killing 
of this young man cu t a gloom of sor
row over this entire community, where 
he w u  well known snd deservedly 
popular. ' There were many manifesta
tions of grief and Interest.

Negro Has Confessed.
Sherman. Texas, Aug. 7.—The negro 

Jim Green, yrho was arrested last 
evening charged with attempted as
sault on a blind white woman, w u  
placed in Grayson county jail. Ho 
oonfessed he w u  the negro wanted, 
and says that while he meant no ham  
by taking hold of the wotnsn’a knee, 
he doesn't know why he did It. He 
claims to be from Staples, near San 
Marcos, and la a stranger here. He 
ia 17 yeara old.

Juror Enters Denial.
Sherman. Texu . Aug. I.—The juror 

who. It is alleged, stated while a ve
nireman that It selected on the Rob 
Smith case he would hang the negro, 
thus giving ground for n new trial, 
h u  appeared before tbe court and de
nied the allegation. Motion for new 
trial will be heard today. The negro, 
Rob Smith. In under the death pen
alty for the killing of Mrs. Arris Tay
lor, white, for the third time.

Assassination Near Rusk.
Rusk, Texu , Aug. 7.—Will Gray, a 

prominent farmer living some twelve 
miles from here, w u  found deed la 
the road near him home yesterday 
morning, the victim of an usualn'a 
bullet. There Is nothing on which 
the officers can work to ferret out the 
perpetrators of the crime, but they 
are scouring the surrounding country 
In an effort to find the assassin or 
trace of him.

In the Caleb Powers trial a special 
plea of pardon w u  entered.

OLD WADSWORTH HOUSE AT HARVARD

During the short period between the 
cloeing of Harvard university for the 
summer and the opening of the sum
mer school that transforms the neigh
borhood of Harvard square from n city 
of undergraduates to one of teachers 
and other adult students, gathered 
from nil parte of the country, not one 
of the older buildings seem to settle 
down more contentedly Into Its vaca
tion quiet than the old wooden house 
that w u  erected something over 17$

here Indeed that the American revolu
tion received Its first impress as an 
organised military resistance to op
pression.

Wadsworth house, u  (he first head
quarters of the American army Is now 
called In honor of the first Harvard 
president who occupied It, w u  known 
originally simply u  the president's 
house. It was buiR In 1736, lees than 
n year after the general court of 
Massachusetts had voted to allow the

Saloonlsta Will T eel
Corsicana. Texas, Aug. 7.—The l 

loon keepers have decided to make 
test of that provision la the new 
ter of the city which seaks to limit 
the business of selling whiskey I 
certain portion of tke business 
trlct and bars the grog shops ont i 
residence district. The matt* 
brought up in a case against a 
who has for many operated a 
outside the proscribed area and 
will be compelled to move if the 
Is held valid.

Seven Hundred Drewned.
Berlin, Aug. 6.— A dispatch rw 

ed here says that TOO persons - 
drowned In the disastrous floods 
occurred at Che Poo. Chin*, Jo 
The bridges within the city aad 
bouses with their occupants 
swept away in the torrent Two 
sand of the Inhabitants are left with
out means of subsistence.

Arrested on Old Charge-
Tyler, Texu , Aug. f.—Henry 

a white man, arrested ia Corsicana i 
brought here yesterday, charged 
the theft of a horse In thin county 
years ago, was released oa a 
bond. Pickle had Just been 
from the penitentiary, where he l 
seventeen years for the murder of 
Hill county man.

■A— H I H
Not a Real Gusher.

Nacogdoches, Texu , Aug. 7/ 
report sent from here that *  
had been struck In Ban Ac 
county Is not wholly true! There 
been n blowout In which a little 
wss mixed with mud and water, 
cannot be said that oil 1* ; 
quantities has been found, 
no great excitement. U  It w u  
ally known there w u  some oil. 
reports are calculated to do the 
harm If t^ejr were $eoerall£

A Shooting et Merlin.
Marlin, Texu , Aug, l —A  

took place at the home of A. 
Owena In Marlin late yesterday 
noon In which George Griffis. Jr., 
young white man about 
age, received two untmpor 
from a 38-caliber pistol, 
passed through the upper 
ear, and a flesh wound w u  
in the hip. TMeree Crook 
to Officer M. M. Coleman.

Hunt County Tragedy.
Greenville, Texu , Au*. $.- 

miles east of here lu t  night J. M. 
ertson shot Into the restdeme* of 
Henderson and killed hls own a 
guest at the time. Hendt 
shot and killed Robertsoa. The 
w u  drunk and making violent I 
against his neighbor.

Encampment Privileges field.
Austin. Texu , Aug. 7.—The elt 

committee awarded privilege hide 
the encampment. They brought $1600,
about $300 over lu t  year. The 
privilege was secured by Max Hlr
of Elgin for $800.

years ago u  a boms fo f the college 
presidents. v

The old house h u  n special right 
Its reminiscent mood just at this 

It w u  In July. i?7V

Probably Re Mansion In Anforiob Hell teen se Many Illustrious Parsons Un
der Its Reoftree.

corporation of the college, just s 
gllng out of the 41 
century, the sum of 
In
mg
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R IFLE *  P ISTO L CAR TR ID GES.
M It’«  the shots that hit that count "  , Winchester 
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is, 
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you w ill get 
if you insist on having the time-tried Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SRLL W IN C H E S T E R  MAES OF CARTRfMSS.

EDUCATIONAL. MORPHINE
OPIUM, WHISKEY AH0 ALL 

DRU6 HABITS

NOTRE DAME,

Sir,

Curd WltfeMt P iii  i t  Y n t  Nm m .
VC HAVI A SWVATS SANATMKI FOB

If you are addicted to th 
think you will quit it. bat 

s ’*. anaidod. but you caa be cured and 
itored to your former health and n r >r 

without paia or the lorn of as hour from

icieo build* up your health, restore* your 
Burvous *T*tem to its normal oooditioo. you 
feel like a diflereot pereoo from the begin
ning of treatment. LEAVING OFP T h K  
OPIATES AFTER TH E  FIRST DOSE. 
You will eooo bo convinced and fully salt* 

id is your own mind that you win be cared.

ACADEMY I ?6JS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

I ,  IN D IA N A the opium habit by your 
continued ia the vary bunt of health since,"  

Dr. W. M. TnustalL of Lovingstoo. Va.
! any*: *T am piad to say that 1 firmly believe 
[ that I am entirely aad permanently cared of 
the Drink Habit, aa I have never even an 
much aa wanted s drink ia anv form since I 

1 took your eradicator, now eighteen months 
ago. it wee the best dollars leaver ineeeted.' ’ 

Mrs. Virginia Townsend, of Shreveport,
! La , writes: "N o  more opium. I have 
i talma no other remedy than yours aad I 
; make no mistake when I my that my health

I and I owe it to yon sod your remedy. It 
hae boos twelve yuan since I was cured by

For full particulars oddrom Dr. B. M.
Jldg.. Atlanta, Ga

The way seems to be paved for Ad* 
glo-French amity.

Miss Mary Egan was killed by light- 
night at Canton, Mas*.

American pilgrim* were the first to 
do honor to the new Pope.

■ v
Richard Dick, aged seventy-seven 

years, died at Vlnlta, I. T.

Oklahoma City expects to ship #00 
ears of peaches this summer.

Ed Banders, uhder charge of murder 
at Marlin, has been acquitted.

Bryan paid his “ respects” to Cleve
land In a speech at Urbana, Ohio.

Creek Indiana are disposing of val
uable land leases because of their pov
erty.* •

Six reform writers have been forced 
to flee from China In order to save 
their Uvea

Jack Davis was killed and Jeff Self 
badly wounded la a duel Dear Stillwell, 
L T.

Ardmore, I. T.. is tAklag steps to 
stop the playing of baseball oa Sun
day.

* Haavy rains at Abbavtlla, La , did 
considerable damage to crops aad also 
wagon roads.

Phil May, the artist aad Illustrator 
c t  Punch, the Oraphlc aad other pert 
odlcals, la dead at London.

The twelve-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Alvto of Turret! was bit
ten by a mad dog. —-

During an electrical storm at A lva 
redo Sunday eight a horse aad a mule 
ware killed at the oU mill.

' B. P. Riding, a Confederate veteran, 
recently located at Shawnee. Ok., from 
Grayson County, Tex., dted la Shaw-

=

card’s College,

, C.S.C. 
AUSTIN,

tear Hyde Park. Austin, 
crumb lodging la hid

V-J

\

When a girl Is In doubt aa to which 
man squeesed her hand la the dark 
It Is because she hopes it was the on# 
who didn’t do it.

You’ve got the real thing when you 
get Hunt’s Lightering OU for Bures. 
Bruleus. Cuts aad Sprains. The most 
penetrating aad healing 
known. Guaranteed. Price 
M ceata

With a

At BlairsvHle. III., lightning struok 
a church while the col lection was be 
leg taken up. Copper will attract eleo 
tricity.

toea are ‘ killed by music when they 
are so fond of a little song of their 
own?

During the last three years twenty 
two milliorstres have died la England 
Their average was seventy-five years

A returned miner from the Kloadlk* 
states that at a depth of 115 feet he 
found the ground frosen hard.

Laugh and the World 
Laughs with you. have chills aad yea 
chill alone. Cheatham’s Laxative Chill 
Tablets cures, gives aa appetite aad 

Most convenient chill 
on earth. Caa carry lR the vert

la E tablespoonful 
or five times a day.

Guy T. Smith, 
at hie home, nea 
from a bn 
windpipe.

Franceses Oarta. a 15-year-old Mex
ican girl, died at Delvalle from bnrns 
received from keroeene explosion while 
starting a fire.

The Western Union Telegraph com 
paay has refused to produce telegrams 
which are wanted In the Investigation 
of boodltng charges at Jefferson City.

J. R. Tullos of Floresvllle, county 
clerk of Wilson county, stepped off a 
street car the wrong way at San An
tonio and fractured hts hip Joint, aad 
was Internally Injured.

Victor, the U-year-old son of H. C. 
MstUena. a farmer living sight miles 
went of Joshua, eras struck aad In
stantly killed by lightning Wednes
day afternoon about 1 octock.

Robert W;n»ne, a brother to Deputy - 
Sheriff Daames Wynne of Harris eoun- j 
ty. was found mortally wounded with 
a ballet la bis forehead at Houston. 
His aasallaat to unknown.

The eleventh national Irrigation 
congress which meets la Ogden. Utah, 
September II, promisee to he the moat 
Important and Interesting Irrigation 
congress ever held la America

B. P. Jones, a Pittsburg. Pa. capita
list, has bought ISM acres of Nacog
doches County's best tobacco lands. 
8lnce the government experts report 
lands have gano skyward In prt£e. ,

W. C. Rogers was elected principal 
chief of the < ’h.*rokee Nation.

The Froyer bankrupt stock. Invoicing 
12000, was sold at Yoakum by Trustee 
W E. Srspp, Sam Lewis being the pur
chaser. CoMlderatioa |770.

Eleven Turks and three Bulgarians 
were killed In s fight at Macedonia

Mayor Van Winkle of Oklahoma 
City, has decided to call a special 
election for the purpose of Issuing 
1200.000 worth of bonds for sewer and 
water main extensions

Ed Bashaw was killed sad Bob Wor
tham seriously wounded la a general 
shooting bee at Checotak, I. T.

Charles Med worth was murdered at 
Reaaeeiaer. Ind.. by one of his hired 
hands, who then ended hts own lifa  *

Arrangements are practically com
plete for the meeting of the Traan- 
Mlssliislpp! congress at Beattie, Wash.. 
Aug. lg-21. ***

Machinists oa the Mobile *  Ohio 
Railway agreed to s wage scale aad 
thus averted a strike.

MILES m  MINUTES
V a r y

T H E

la

G .  IN.

181 Miles Shortest, 5 Hours 67 Minutes Quickest, 
HOUSTON to ST. LOUIS.

189 Miles Shortest, 6 Hours 67 Minutes Quickest, 
G A LV E STO N  to ST. LOUIS.

109 Mites Shortest, 4 Hour* 7 Minutes Quickest, 
SAN AN TO N IO  to ST. LOUIS.

109 Miles Shortest, 6 Hour* 19 Minutes Quickest, 
A U ST IN  to ST. L O U IS *

O w fp on d ln g ty  u  Quick to AU I i (H im  Through St. Leal*.

•  Hour* 38 Minute* Qufokert St. Loot* to Houston.
•  Hoar* 64 Minute* Quick**! St. Louis to Galveston.
4 Hours IB Minute* Quickest St. Louie to Ban Antonio?
•  Hours 47 Minutes Qufokert 8t. Louis to Austlo.

MODERN EQUIPMENT, SU PERB  D IN ING  

CAR SERVICE.
L  TE1CB. 

e-Piua AO*n.
a  J. nut s.

•n. A  Ticket * * • • »
■n k i

Is the Shortest Ron to by store than 110 miles, and offers 
Double Dully Solid Trains with Pullman Palacu Draw-
lag Boom bleepers on each; Quickest Tim* by Hour*. 
All Meals to Handsomely Equtpt^d Cato Cara—(a la 
earl*)—at Kaasonable Price*, and More Valuable Stop-

Meals to Handsomely
_ jga __ 

Over Privilege* than any other Uaa.

W itt* m  In  “Dm

A. A . GLI

r Beautifully niustrstsd 
They we Plea

Twin*.

r  l u i c t i

1 intrants 
.-hfltin

1 sell 7 dif.
- ferent make* 

o f P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  ia

fyr i c t  f r o m  
1100 to R900 
—5 different 

mokes o f Or-
ffana Those fnod i are eold on installment plan. 
rurchaMcre will *ave from 96 to 80 per cent by 
buying organa fn m  atore. I keep a full stock 
o f small instruments and supplies. Call and see us. N. W . Cor. Hjutra

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH YS IC IA N  aad BURGEON,

CROCKETT, TICS AS.

Office with U. F. Chamber late.

D. A. KUNN. D. A. KL’NN, Ik.
JjU N N  A N U N N ,

ATTO RNEYS A T  L A W ,
eh /C in  r, TKXAS.

'W il l  practice in all Courts, both 
8 Into aad Ksdera*, la Texas.

Odd Mexioan Wsathsr Bulletins.
The Mexican postal department 

has taken a new and novel means 
of informing the public of the 
weather bulletins given out by the

letter
which

JMdpMht
thi

EverBY ■ ■  
the office 

the indica-

H. DDRST, JR,
oonejor, Inspector .

ind General Agent,
CROCKE IT , TEX AS.

Office over Cham tier laiu's drug 
store.

SPECIAL.Offer.
— — f

GALVESTON 8E¥LIEEKLT N E fI

— A M )—

THE C E IO IF r COURIES

(w tie rei> ttr $1.15
Payable In sl\ ine* fidborriba at o 
wliila you bavs th* opportunity to 
the two papers to. but liuls mors t



£»oc«\ Urns.
Build sidewalks.

O. Peterson lias returned from 
Madisonville.

A ll colore o f crepe 
Chamberlain'*.

paper at

Mis* Mary Lou Hail is at home 
from Pecos City.

W. V. Berry reports 160 bolls 
on one *talk o f cotton.

Poxzoni's toilet powder now 25 
cents at Chamberlain's.

Ladies, Chamberlain will rent 
you good books to read.

Crockett needs a cold storage 
for fruit, vegetables, etc.

Let the Big Store figure with 
you on your first fall bill.

Miss Norma Sims o f Mineola is 
▼biting Mrs. J. D. Sims.

Miss Betts o f Marshall is visit
ing Mrs. Estell tVcotters.

Miss Linda Parker o f Trinity is 
visiting her brothers here.

A full line o f canned meats and 
wash pots at the Big Store.

Rev. K. E. Morris o f Mineral 
Wella was here during the week.

Corn, chops, alfalfa bey, end 
prairie hay cheep atthe Big Store.

You can bay nine I  lk  cent of 
peeches for $1.00 at the Big Store.

Set beck your fence and it will 
cause your neighbor to set beck 
tie.

Many fences will here to be 
moved in before sidewelks can be

3V Cmytato

SV O Tfc

A  crate and box factory would 
pay here. T^e-canning factory 
machinerj^misrlit be /utilised in 
that manner when the canning 
season is over.

Fall Stock ot Fresh Drags, 
large assortment of patent 

medicines. Prescriptions 
Ailed by e x p e r i e n c e d  

d ru g g is t ....................

Mias Inea Freeman of Corsicana 
it a guest at the home o f O. B 
Lundy.

The Big Store has shoes to suit 
the whole family from baby to 
grandma.

See yourself aa others eee you 
by having your picture made el 
the new studio.

Photography is e progress! re 
a r t Work made it  the new gal 
lery la up-to-date.

In order to make sidewalks, teo- 
-oea will have to b» set beck in 
greet many place*.

There ere only a few stretches of 
good sidewalk in the residence 
portion o f the city.

Mias Jo. Bayne has returned 
from an extended visit to Brown 
wood end Sen Angelo.

Jes. a  Shivers and F. Q. Ed- 
mistoo were in Madisoaville the
letter pert o f last week.

Take your beeswax to the Big 
Store. They will give you the 
highest market price for same.; I

The Big Store can show you 
some very pretty chatelaine begs 
and purees. Gall and see them.

Little Mias Rosamond Williams, 
daughter o f Judge F. A. Williams 
o f Austin, is here with her father.

i n t  Received.
The new line o f the celebrated 

W alk Easy Shoe*-at the Big Store.

Miss Lila Hale, Mrs. L. A ll 
bright'* trimmer, haa gone North 
to  select a stock o f fall millinery.

Cut IM f late
A re the pricea on summer goods 

end low-cat shoes at the Big Store.

Toilet articles of every de
scription. Fine sods water 

fountain. Elegant assort
ment of Ane cigars. The 

place i a ....................

"B.3 . Qv&mbexVaVtv'fc,
The Prescription Druggist.

Daniel A  Burton want 50,000 
more Nut Cracker tobacco tags at 
a half cent each in goods at cash 
prices. 2-m

Next Sunday is quarterly con
ference day at the Methodist 
church and Rev. J. B. Soars will 
preach.

for Sole.
The Crockett Hotel property. 

Apply to H. N. Heath, Groveton, 
Texas. ___________ - 4t

W . T. Fain and Mrs. Roxie 
Boyd were married at the Aldrich 
Louse Tuesday morning by Justice 
Saxon.

C. K. Young o f Palestine 
representing the 1. A  G. N. rail
road before the county commis
sioners Monday.

The Big Store can sell you the 
most stylish and up-to date child's 
shoe that baa erer before 
•old io Crockett.

Judge F. A. Williams o f Austin 
it spending hb annual vacation 
with relatives and among old time 
friends in CroekeU.

Mbs Roberta Lamkin o f Hunts
ville, a cousin Miss Lottie Lamkin 
and Mrs. W E. Welburn, b  a 
guest at the Welburn home.

Dr. Jones, Dentist, Crockett, 
saves teeth—-others extract, makes 
teeth without plates, and will take 
your approved note for work.

Every home has priceless pict
ures which have faded, the result 
ofohespwork. Have guaranteed 
work made at the new gallery.

The Big Store will buy ell the 
beeswax you bnng them and will 
pay the highest market price for 
same.

Houston county should get in 
line and capture one o f the prizes 
offered for best county exhibits 
by the Palestine carnival associa
tion. It ought to be easy.

Mrs. Virginia Collins, Mrs. 
Henrietta Wynne, Mrs. J. W. 
Hail and Mrs. John LeGory form 
a party o f Crockett ladies at 
Corpus Christi for an outing.

D. M. Craddock bas returned 
from Dallas. He will leave again 
about the first o f September to 
make his home in that city, much 
to the regret o f bb friends here.

Dennis W ilcy, a negro boy about 
17 or 18 years o f aye, was arrested 
Friday by Constable Phillip* and 
locked up, charged with commit
ting an assault on a small negro
girl. ‘

Jas. S. Shivers, H. G. Barg- 
mann and Miss Ada Haile, alt o f 
the Big Store, will leave Saturday 
night for St. Loub, Chicago and 
New York to buy a fall and winter 
stock o f goods.

D. F. Arledge, having resigned 
his position as book-keeper in the 
First National bank, left last 
Thursday for Jacksonville where 
be has a position with Starr, Hart
nett A  Edmiston.

Write at 0«ce
for full particulars regarding the 
three scholarships to lie given 
away by the Tyler College, 
Tyler, Texas, for a abort list o f 
names. ___________

Some o f Crockett's back alleys 
are the filthiest on record. A  
general cleaning up should be in
augurated and the violators o f 
sanitary ordinances punished. A 
few fines imposed would stop the 
nuisance.

S. T . AI lee informs the Coubibb 
by telephone that there b  much 
sickness around Ash, which he at 
tributes t »  the late rains. He also 
says the farmers are alarmed over 
the threatening depreciations o f 
the boll weevil.

A  freight train was wrecked at 
the two-mile bayou Thursday of 
last week, eleven cars going down 
the embankment. One o f the 
south-bound passenger trains was 
bid  out more than 12 hours on 
Account o f the wreck.

Street Work.
Some valuable street work is 

being done by the city in east and 
southeast Crockett and not too 
soon. A  large force of teams and 
men have been at work for more 
than a week grading and surfacing. 
Now if those property owners who 
have not yet done so will set back 
their fences and make room for 
sidewalks they will display a pub
lic spirit that is commendable. 

—-*--■ — -
Ten young negroes were 1 in 

the justice court Monday for qn- 
awfully riding on a railroad train. 

Constable Phillips made the atr 
rests. One negro boy, who gave 
ib  home as Galveston, gave the 

officer quite a lively chase before 
icing arrested. He tried to evade 

arrest by crawling under a house, 
but when he saw that he was de
tected. the constable says be came 
out from under the bouse like a 
rabbit from under a brush pile. 
The lowest fino for hopping trains 
a $5 and coats.

Mrs. Lucy Stubblefield, one o f 
the town's oldest residents, died 
at her place o f residence Saturday 
night o f cancer o f the stomach. 
Mrs. Stubblefield had conducted a 
boarding house here fo r many 
years and was still in that business 
when she died, being the owner o f 
the Crockett hotel. Her husband 
has*been dea<f for years, but she 
leaves a number o f children and 
grandchildren. Mrs. Stubblefield 
was liked by all. Her remains 
were laid to rest Sunday afternoon 
n Glen wood cemetery after funer

al services st the residence. *

Soda 15 lba for 25 eta. 
Rice SO lbs for 11.00. 
“ Thejllack Oat”  keeps 

J im Bhmoving. 4t
things 

BOWK.

Mrs. E. W infree was visiting 
here Sunday and Monday for the 
first time sines the family moved 
away last fall. She is delighted 
with her new home at Kennard.

The resignation o f J. P. Atkin
son as justice o f the peace at We- 
chea was accepted by the commis
sioner's court Monday, and acting 
on the petition o f citixons, W. L . 
Vaught was appointed to fill the 
unexpired term.

f k S R k

A  scholarship in Tyler College, 
Tyler, Texas. W rite for particu
lars and state whether you want a 
commercial, shorthand or literary 
course. Address Coubibb, Crock
ett, Texas.

We beg to state to tfife people o f 
Ken nurd and vicinity that we have 
sold half interest in Kennard Drug 
Store to Doctor Sherman. Mr. 
Lipscomb Sherman will have 
charge at Kennard; and we ask 
for him your kind consideration 
and liberal patronage. Thanking 
you for past favors and patronage 
extended to us, we remain your 
friends,

SMITH & FRENCH DRUG CO.

:
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The Births Deahle the Deaths.
Under the new vita! statistics 

law; the physicians o f tbs county 
have reported to County Clerk 
Allbright for the month o f July 
thirty-five births and eighteen 
deaths. The number o f births re 
ported only lacks one o f being dou
ble that o f the deaths. Acoording 
to this report the death rate o f the 
county for July was very low. I f  
the birth rate continues to double 
the death rate, there will be small 
need for immigration, in this oonn 
ty in the future. The clerk imeed 
sixteen marriage licenses during 
tho month.

O f the 68 cases on the criminal 
docket o f the county court, 19 cae
ca, mostly o f long standing, were 
dismissed last week, 8 convictions 
were secured and the remainder 
o f tt^  cases set for tbo fourth and 
sixth weeks. During the week 
there were ten trials, of which 
there were eight oonvictions, as 
shove stated, and two acquittals. 
The commissioners are in session 
this, the second week o f the court.

Oats Denied Bail.
The examining trial o f Albert 

Oats, charged with the killing of 
Sam Harrison at the Kennard mill, 
was had before Justice Saxon 
at Crockett Saturday. County 
Attorney Spence represented the 
state and Adams, Adams A  Young 
the defendant. Nothing new de
veloped and the defendant was 
denied bail by the justice. Habe
as corpus proceedings were insti
tuted by the attorneys represent
ing Oats and he will now have a 
hearing before District Judge 
Gooch. It  will be remembered

A Yaatbfal
Constable Phillips arretted one 

day last week Lacy High, the 18- 
year-old son o f Bob High, who 
conducts a blacksmith shop on the 
street leading to the depot The 
boy was arretted fo r breaking 
into the ajjpre o f J. C. Woottors A 
Co., robbing the money till and 
taking goods from the store. A f  
ter being caught up with he ac 
knowledged all and showed the 
constable how be got into the 
store, which was through a back 
window at night. He got into the 
money drawer by the use o f a screw
driver. Justice o f tho Peace Sax 
on placed his bond at $200, which 
was made.

have all promised, shall join the 
procession in the good work\ then 
ive may feci some pride instead of 
so much shame in the appearance 
o f our streets.”  The ladies then 
bombarded the (Co u b ib b  
with the following quesi 
which he could not answer 
which he respectfully refers to the 
street commissioners: “ W hy not 
begin on Sycamore street! The 
dwellers thereon surely desire as 
handsome a street as Main will 
And where is the scavenger’s 
promised by the city board! 
so much wastepaper on the 
wheu wo have furnished r 
elesfor i t ! ”

Far a Hoastaa Cavity Exhibit.
A Love lady citizen writes 

the Co u b ib b  as follows 
we desire to have our county cred
itably represented at the carnival J 
which will be held at Palestine 
September 16, 17 and 18, we 
should begin at once to formulate 
)lans to make our exhibit win 
>nse which Houston county 
ustly entitled to and which 

done if we will work "together. I 
would suggest that you urge the | 
people to take part in this through 
an announcement in your valuable 
paper.”  With the proper 
;he C o u b ib b  does not doubt 
bat Houston county can take 

any prixe that the Palestine 
nival may offer for the 
exhibit Let Houston oounty 
the effort, and not only 
effort, but carry off the pre 
Houston, the banner coi 
East Texas, must awake, 
herself, and, as our Luv 
izen says, formulate 
for a grand exhibit, 
has taken the lead, wh: 
strange, and now let C rockett 
the other towns fall in line, 
is wanted is an exhibit at the 
Texas carnival 
other exhibit there.

The Civic Clab.
We are informed by the ladies 

that the Civic Club in not dead 
but bas been ooly lying quiet, 
watching to see if  the board o 
aldermen and street commissioners 
intend permitting the entire sum 
mer to pass by without putting 
the streets in such order os to ren
der last winter’s horrors an itn 
possibility. One o f the ladies 
says: “ A  feeling o f great relief 
was experienced last week when 
several scrapers and ploughs were 
seen at work on Main and several 
other streets. ‘ Keep it up! and 
when a few unsightly stumps,

Miaas Pistol* m i
Peter Jensen, who bas 

many friends while occupying

Ksition o f book keeper at 
rst National bank, has been el

ed and will accept the position 
assistant cashier o f the 
National bank o f Crockett, xexas, 
and leaves to-day for that place.
Mr. Jensen is a very competent 
young man and the Lone 
state will secure not only a 
citizen but a first class 
player. His friends urged 
buy a long kuife and a brace 
pistols to take with him into 
new field. Crockett is one of 
lively towns that C. C. and B. 
Warfield have been thinking at 
selecting as their future 
John Knoff, who bas been in 
register o f deeds office lately, 
be Mr. Jensen’s successor 
bank. This evening the 
club will give a dance 
Jensen.—Fergus 
Free Press.

Mr. Jensen bas 
the long knife 
I f  he took the advice < 
nesota friends and. 

they
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The governor o f Louisiana has 
declined to interfere iu the case of 

for the murder o f seven 
rs o f the Karl family. Bat- 

acufenced to hang on Fri- 
Lake Charles.

M M       ■ «■ .. <••»• iFm> . ii m *  +

A large number of lives were 
lost in Paris by the burning of a 
railway train in a tunnel, suffo 
eating the passengers. The train 
had broken down before catching 
ire . And the end of horrors 

j K  m  not yet.

The first bale o f cotton o f this 
year’s crop was received at Hous 
ton Saturday and told at the cot- 

exchange for $225. It was 
from Medina county and 

re-shipped from Houston to 
New Orleans.

reports are true the boll wee- 
i reached the Mississippi iu 

eastward, but is not 
south central Texas as 

year and the year before, 
iporta from over Houston 
are very encouraging for a 
Itou trap.

, Miss., cotton mill 
declared a dividend o f 14 per 

ter having added enough to 
plus fund to double their 

ty. This is regarded as a 
that it pays to spin 

en at preset prices. The 
are tieing sold at 

full prices as fast as turned out.

The time has come when a lady, barbecue, consult the weather man 
or gentleman for that matter, go- in regal'd to his arrangements for 
ing shopping has gleaned from the “ sky juice.”— Lovelady News, 
advertisements in the papers just1 * «  *
what his or her bill will come to, The Lufkin merchants are put
and it is no longer a question with 
the merchant as to whether adver
tising pays him, but it has become 
an absolute necessity if the mer
chant expects to do much business. 
Don't let other towns take Crock
ett’s business away from her bj 
outdoing her in the matter o f pub
licity.

In a collision on the M. K. A  T. 
near Dallas Sunday, the 
o f one train was killed 
other badly hurt. One 
had run |>ast the siding 

be had instructions to stop, 
is a wonder that more o f these 

ts do not happen in this 
o f fast railroading on single

matter o f business, Crock - 
men should give their 

exclusively to home 
and printers. Outside 
do not help Crockett 

and cannot if they are loyal to 
n towns. Newspapers are 

weekly advertisements o f the towns 
rhioh they are published and if 
advertisement is poor it is gen- 

acoepted abroad that the 
is correspondingly poor. I f  

contribute o f your means to 
rapport o f an institution out- 

yoor town yon contribute 
much against the welfare of 

your own town. It  is true there 
newspapers on which patron- 
bestowed is thrown sway, but 

they are few, and a man should be 
tb l*  to OM dloeratiou in the matter, 

your advertising and print- 
wbere it is most de- 

and where the best results 
obtained. .

o f the Crockett merchants 
ve been asleep during the 

should wake np and do 
advertising. There is 

be some good cash trading 
from over the county 
brought to Crockett. 

Lnfkin, Grape- 
awake snd 
is evidenc 
half-page 
in their 

the

Raasevelt’s Vindictiveness.
The New York World o f August 

10 contains a Washington special 
in regard to the retirement o f 
General Miles from the army, o f 
which the following is an extract:

It has never been doubted by 
those familiar with all o f the facts 
that Secretary Root has always 
bad the greatest admiration for 
General Milee as a soldier, snd 
had matters been left in Mr. Root's 
hands the general would have re
tired with flying colors instead of 
with an unprecedented snub. Mr. 
Root wanted General Miles to 
have the honor o f being the last 
commanding general o f the army, 
as congress intended, and a week 
ago issued an order which clearly 
indicated that the command was to 
be discontinued. A t the same 
time he prepared a farewell letter 
to General Miles which was o f the 
most laudatory type. Without 
referring to the unpleasantness of 
recent years Mr. Root compliment
ed General Miles warmly as an 
officer and a great commander, 
praised his heroic deeds and com
mented on the example he had set 
for every soldier and the army m 
general.

Mr. Root took the letter to Oys
ter Bay and submitted it to the 
president Mr. Roosevelt tore up 
the letter, and ordered that a re
tirement o f the coldest and most 
formal type should be issued, snd 
that General Young be appointed 
to the command o f  Jw army fo r 
six days, so that General Miles 
would be deprived o f the honor 
which congress intended him to 
have.

Politicians o f all faiths are unan
imous in the belief that the man
ner o f General Milee’ retirement 
bus given to democrats some splen
did campaign material, which will 
especially appeal to the soldier 
vote.

W hile General Miles has refused 
to give expression to bis feelings, 
there is no doubt that he resents 
the president’s treatment o f hi 
most bitterly. He believes that 
the order announcing bis retire
ment was issued only to offend 
him, and that care was taken to 
make it as offensive as possible. 
Under the Inw no order is required 
when an officer is placed on the 
retired list, though it is the cus
tom to issue such order for the in 
formation o f the army.

Friends o f General Miles con 
sider the wording o f the order 
most offensive. The order reads 
that “ General Miles is retired by 
the president,’ ’ whereas he was 
retired by the law.

ting up some good bids for the 
trade of the surrounding counties 
through the Lufkin papers. Thoy 
are talking to the farmers like a 
“ Dutch Uncle,”  and it may count 
for something. We give this as a 
tip to the business men o f Nacog
doches.— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

An it is a recognized fact that 
those towns which employ their 
local p«|>er* in hustling for busi
ness generally gel the business.—
Palestine Herald.

• •

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer, 
PALESTINE, TEXAS.

Mac

The Terrell Transcript signifi
cantly remarks: “ Tbo prosecu
tion o f Rob Smith, a negro, charg
ed with the murder o f a white 
woman at Sherman, has already j £ 
cost the state $15,000, and though' 
Smith has received the death pen
alty three times, he is still wear
ing bis head on bis shoulders. 
How is this for toleration f But 
it is not likely that the next negro 
who kills a white woman in that 
locality will be allowed to avert 
his proper punishment so long. 
Smith’s case is a good answer to 
the question as to why lynching i« 
engaged in.”

Agent for "Paul ^ones 'Whisky,

Budweiser Beer, P^ount *Veni9ri,

SthliU  Beer,
• "Parker Rye, 

ii (Llub 2(oase,
£emp Beer, Bellbrook,
jcjcjc "pearl Beer. Edgevrood,

and. many other leading brands.

SPECIAL ATTENTION SIVEN TO HAIL ORDERS.

fre ts  Clippings.
Editor Aiken of the Crockett 

Cogrikh says be does not ask the 
support o f any one as the officml 
organ or mouthpiece o f any act or 
faction, but that the Coubieb goes 
before the public on its merits. 
The paper has merits all right 

h and is not afraid to put its 
Western Publisher. 
► •

up

When a man deliberately takes 
a newspaper for five years or 
more, receiving it a* the post- 
office fifty-two times a year, and 
making a howl when he misses a 
copy, and then repudiates the ac
count on the ground that he told a 
postmaster years ago that be 
didn’t want it any longer,—well, 
we couldn’t call him anything po
lite, but if his hair wasn’t gray 
with age we would say that be was
just about an 18-karat----------- .
He lives in the beet community in 
the county, and for the sake o f 
his neighbors we won't call his 
name, but we have it on a little 
book and won’t forget it soon, 
either.—Caldwell News-Chronicle.

* f  M  the Meral.
When we published a paper in 

Mt. Vernon, III., on the second 
floor a store was opened in the 
room under our office. The senior 
proprietor came up stairs and con
tracted for three columns o f space | 
for twelve months with locals each 
lsftue and 2500 dodgers each week. 
This firm started on borrowed cap
ital. In lees than two years it Bad 
money enough to start two stores, 
one in Sedalia and one in St. Louis. 
It  dissolved partnership and each 
partner took a field to himself. 
Byron Nugent was the* partner 
who is now the senior member o f 
B. Nugent A  Bro., the great St. 
Louis bouse. He not only own* 
the store building and ground, but 
is erecting a modest little cottage 
home which will cost $87,000. 
W e must add that some o f the old 
moss backs who were in Mt. Ver
non before Byron Nugent ever 
saw the place are still grumbling 
about dull trade and hard times.
Pine Bluff Republican.

■

A Physician Healed.
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicii 

physician o f Smith’s Grove, K ] 
for over thirty years, writes 1 
personal experience with Foie] 
Kidney Cure: For years I  h 
been greatly bothered with kidn 
and bladder trouble and enlarged ] 
prostrate gland. 1 used every
thing known to the profession 
without relief, until 1 commenced 
to use Foley’s Kidney Cure. A fter 
taking three bottles 1 was entirely 
relieved and cured. I  prescribe 
It now daily in my practice and 

I heartily recommend its use to all 
fo r such troubles. I 

prescribed it in hi 
with] 

hi

Elberta, Triumph, Mamie Ross, Carman. St. John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cling, Aug., Sept, and Oct.; Annie Orr, 
the largest, best early peach out. A few Arp Beauty, June 
Elberta. Apple*, Pears, Plums. Hicks’ Everbearing Mulber
ries, Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine monthly

NOSES, ETC. FIRE SEW BLACKBERRY,
True to name, and as cheap as you can buy anywhere in the 
U. S., delivered at Crockett or any pert o f the county. Co 
and see for yourself or address

J O H N  F . B R IL L .,
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FRUIT TREES W e have bought o f 
Huntsville (A la.) whole 
•ale nurseries a car load 
o f fruit trees for delir-

<
<
i

i •

FRUIT TREES
try  December neat. ,

Cu nil Elfeertii i t l k l
■
<

* V tali Hr . t

FRUIT TREES
No better stock in the 
United States. Correa

<

pond with us.
<
i

AGRICULTURAL AND M ECHAN ICAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS.

The Technological College o f Texas.
sary College expenses $150.00 e session, 

i. Minimum

Tuition free. Neoes- 
Lebor fund for needy

studeots. Minimum age o f admission 16. Applicants 18 or 
more may enter without examination if eapeble. L*rge addi
tions to equipment. Military training.

A tric iltin l D w t a n t
Lecture*, laboratory and experimental work in agriculture, 

horticulture, animal husbandry, dairying, veterinary science, 
agricultural chemistry, and economic entomology.

E id it tn u  Depirtwnt.
Courm  in o i.il, railroad, mccbaoicul, ©loctrionl, and «*ol- 

tary engineering, and architecture. Manual training for teachers.

Tertlle Sctwl.
Four jeere couroe in textile engineering. Student* recoir- 

ed next session.
fieieral Siljects.

Thorough training in English, History, Economies. Mathematics, 
German, French, Spanish, Physic*, Botany Chemistry, and Geology. 
Technical courses required of all students. For catalogues address J. A. 
Baker. Secretary, College Station. D a v id  F. H ocstox, k  k  B.,

President.
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Quick Relief i Sufferers. Foley’s Kidney Cure is a 
free from poisons i

cure
will


